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PROFESSINOAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

A. N. KEPOIKAI

ATtOllNEY at Law

.WAILUKU, MAUI

JOHN UldHARDSON

Attoiiney at LaV

uAHAINA, . . MAUI

ANTONIO
i

F..TAVARES...
Attoiiney at Law

and Notary Ptniuc.
MAKAWAO, . . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

Attoiiney and Counsellor
at Law.

Odlco: Occidental Hotcli corner of King anf
Aiauca airuuiH.

HONOLULU) T. H.

JAMES K; SAUNDERS.

Attorney at Law.

Real Instate, Iluslncat mul Collection Agency,

NOTARY I'UULIC.

Telephone No.

Attorney at "Law

&

Notary Pujiuo

hAHATKA ''MAUT

CHAS. CREIGHTON

Attorney at Law

wn'OT.TTT.TI. . . H. T.

PHYSICIANS

JOHN WBDDIOK, M. K.

Physician & Surgeon
v

OR, DINEGAR: .

; Physician & StltidEON

W. F. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician & Surqeon

PAIA, MAUI

DENTISTS

"W. RUSSELti BOOTE, D. D. S.

; Dentist!
,

'
Office; Main and MakketI

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

SURVEYORS

ELDREDGE & KAHOOKELE

Civil Engineers find .Surveyors
"

wailuku jiaui

P. E. LAMAR .
V

Civil & Mining Engineer
and

Surveyor

WAILUKU MAUI

HARRY ARMITAGE.

Stock and Bond Broker.

Member of Honolulu Stoclt Kichangc, Oillco

Campbell Hlobk, Merchant Streeti

Telephone Main 101. P. O. Box 083

BEARDSLEE & .PAGE

Architects tfc Builders
Oftlce Rooms 2 nnd i, Arlington Annex.

Tel. Mil; I O. llox 778.

HONOLULU, - T. II.
Sketches nml correct estimates

furnished at xhort notice.

HARDY, & NAONE.

Carpenters, CoNTRACTORSi&BuiLDERS

MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Telephone No. 203.

R. C. SEARLE

Auctioneer
Tor the District op

Lnliulna Maui. T. H.

LIVBRY STABLES.

BISMARK

Livery, Feed & Si Stable

Wji. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies!

lorses

CARRIAGES MEET'

Maui Stable
HANS'AMUNDSAN. Pltor.

Hacks and Saddle Horses

AT aLli'HOURS
Vineyard Street; Wailuku, Maui

TdlcpHono No. 2351

Wailuku Stables
'

JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages) Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTICEI

Cafrtuge's meet Steamers
TELEPHONE NO.

i

Opp; tad Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

Paia Stables
E. H. P.IE2ER, Prop.

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours.

YWeet all ....
PAIA TRAINS.

Tel". No. 244i
PAIA - - MAUI.

Depot Stables
i JOSE SARDINIA, Prop.

Carriages
Expres Wagons & Saddle Horses

Freight promptly delivered from
Steamers and Trains

Carriages meet all Steamers & Trains

WAILUKU, MAUI.

FOREIGN
NEWS

President at Del Monte.

Del Monte, May .
11. The Pres

ident and his party, arrived at Del
Monto this morning nnd will remain
over' Sunday at this farifamcd resort.
There is no iixed program excopt a
visit to the Grand Army encamp-
ment at Pacific Grove and a drive
along tho Ocean front this afternoon,
and the days of rest will prepare tho
President and his party for the or
deal they will have to undergo at
San Francisco this week.

McKinloy will not Interfere.
New York, May 11. Aspoeialto

tho Herald from Washington says:
Officials who are acquainted with

the President's views regarding the
legislative sessiqn in Hawaii do not
bollove Mr. McKinloy will bo inclined
to take notice of the memorial from
Hawaiian Legislature urging Gov-

ernor Dole's removal, certainly not
without a.full explanation from tho
Govomor.

From South Africa.

London, May 11. Lord Kitchener
reports to tho War Office under date
of Pretoria, May 10, as follows:

"Sinco May 5th twenty-eigh- t

Boors have been killed, six wounded
and 230 taken prisoners, and 183

have surrendered. Nino thousand
rounds of ammunition, 230 wagons,
1,500 horses and large quantities of

"stocLhavo been captured

Chioaoo, Ma;
I.Vin. Pppni-fl.TTornl-

Bay, Wis., says: 11

Whether the stars, million!

miles away, send to the cartli s s

face any heat along with their rays
of light, a question which has long
puzzled astronomers, has been finally
solved. The heat from these far-of- f

bodies has not only been detected
."but measured. It has been measured
.by one of tho most delicato and sen
sitive astronomical instruments over
made an instrument capable of

measuring Iho heat of a candlo a
milo avgjft

Tho credit for solving the problem
and for constructing this delicato

belongs to Prof. E. F. Nich-

ols, Dartmouth College, assistod in

this valuable work by Prof. Charles
E. St. John of Oberlin College and A.
I. Colton, formerly assistant at tho
Lick Observatory.

Tho instrument which can record
such an infinitely. small ariiount of

heat is called a radiometer. Though
based to some extent upon the same
principle as the bolometer and radi
omiorometeri which have been so
successfully used ill measuring heat
rays, in construction it iB essentially
different and for this purposo has
proved far more effective.

Lato Sugar Market.

New York, MaylL Raw, firm,
fair refiuing, 3c; centrifugal, Db'test;
4 3.32c: molasses sugar; 3Je. Refined

Quiet, crushed, (J. 03c; powdered
5.05c; granulatedj 5.55c.

Shamrock II. injured.
t

Southampton, May 9. .The two
Shamrocks started at midday today
jn a race from Hythbto Weymouth,
a distance tof sixty,-miles- . Off the
Needles tho Shamrocks were caught
in a fierce squall, The Shamrock II
lost her gaff and gall topsail yard
Sir Thomas Lipton has a narrow es
capo froiri being hurt by a falling
block. The sails of tho yacht were
wrecked and she returned to Sduth
ampton for,ropairs.

Tlireo hundrpd thousand' Germans
are settled in Brazil.

Marquis Ito is suffering from brain
trouble at Yokohama,

The Alaskan Indians are fleeing in
canoes from vaccination.

The Army in the Philippines will
bo reduced "to 40,000 men.

John Barret is slated to succeed
Conger as minister to China.

Tho town of Livcrmore, Cal., is
to own its own cloctric light plant.

Professor Jordan of Stanford has
two new scientific publications out.

A calm has followed the speculat-
ing storm on Wall street. New York.

Father Paoli, an Italian mission
ary, has been burned alive in Shan-si- .

There is an immenso demand for tho
new Pan-Ameri- postage stamps.

A cheap coal gas of great value
has been discovered and patented in
London.

Mountains of ricli quartz arc re-

ported from the Tanana district of
Alaska.

Cailles, the insurgent leader, has
retreated tb the south, pursued by
troops.

Tho volano of Isalco, Salvador, has
ceased erupting. The natives fear
earthquakes.

The Doutschland has made a new
trans-Atlanti- c record. She made 5S7

knots in ono day.

Professor Schilling of Harvard will

assume charge of the German Depart
lorkeley.

ants in San
boycotted by

'fa Botha, whoso health is hn--

Wl sau for Europe to coll
su eger.

The tates training ship
Mohican wi leave San Diego
for Hawaii

me uuoan uon www. Convent- -

ion is confidently ex accept
the Piatt amendment.'

Emperor Nicholas hasroSt
the order that Russlau waflPnw
shall be made in Russia. 0Uit

A school boys union m ban Fran
cisco has posted up the sign: "Short
er Hours No Homo Study."

r

Italians, forcibly driven fron Iola,
Kas., by American workingmen, will

appeal to their Government.

Minister Conger fears that China
may yet be divided, some power may
demand territorial concessions.

It is said that McKinloy has in
formed Kruger that he cannot re-

ceived him officiall or otherwise.

A periodical called tho "Irish Peo- -

plo" recently attacked King Edward
and tho Govermhont seoks to sup-
press it.

The Comptroller of ' the .Currency
has rendered a decision v'e simplifying
the keeping out of Chinese Immi
gration.

The Amoricau cavalry and artil
lory loft Peking on the 5th instant,
escorted to tho wall by . the British
contingent.

A dispatch ot the Sun.. from Colo-

rado Springs say: One of tho little
ostriches at the farm in Manltou to
day swallowed a diamond valued at
SC50.

Colonel Astilla, the insurgent Gov-

ernor of Infanta Province, has been
reported from Manila as surrender-
ing with 180 men j 170 rilles, 10 off-

icers' and 10 cannon.

his pace

Reserved

for

Hollister Drug Co

HAWLEY'S

Sftilliner
210-21- 1 Boston Ilulldlnft, over

May & Co., Foi-- t Street.
HONOLULU, H. T.

Metropolitan Meat 60,

LIMITED

GILBERT J. WALLER,

Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

Hams
Bacon

Lard &

All Kinds of Sausages

Poultry
GameDeaEers in Butter
&Eggs

ISiMdt orders promptly attended to.

iol!&ING STREET.
LU, - H. T.

v. Kltoi
General Merchan dm

Japanese
Fancy Goods

& Wares. $
Large Stock of

Canned Goods & Fruits.
MARKET ST WAILUKU,

Fresh Ice Cream
every day at 10, A. M,

HAVANA 1

Manila ciar
AMERICAN J .

Fresh California fruits
every week

Candies,
Nuts,

Canned Fruits &
'Cold Drinks.

CHUNG CHOING
Prop.

market sr Wailuku

' .'2

ameras
AND

Kodaks
Are offered to our patrons at
prices so low that they arc
almost

Given Away
Write to us for price lists.

PRINTING AND
'h

DEVELOPING

CAMERAS REPAIRED

PICTURE FRAMING

THE

1

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO. I
JJUA. 700. HONOLULU. y

THE HAWAIIAN
Realty &Jaturityo.

5h limited

Capital $50,000
FULLY PAID

X jn buy, sell and deal in all
WW kinds of Real Estate, LensesT

Mortgages, Bonds, Etc.
Loans negotiated, and legal Doc
uments executed on short notice.

Our especial feature is the is-

suance of a 200 Investment
Certificate, partial payment in
character, interest bearing from
date of issuance, and affording
small depositors one of tho best
investments on tho Market, in as
much as it is safe and reliable.

Office, 32 King Street Honolulu, H. T.
Phone, Main 14 J. P. O. Box 262.

P. H. BURNETTE,
Sccretiiry.

Paia
Plantation Store

GOODS
r

Prices
mm

Freight Pi
Orders of $10 al

Upwards

1AONG TUCK ' -

Merchant Tailor ,
MnrkotStrioVopp; Saloon,

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

Neat Fit Guaranteed
..' -

Lodging House
lonnerly Wailuku Hotel

Mi
AH KEE, Proprietor

Beds 50 Cents per Nfhfc
JVleals 435 Centn" 'WAILUKU JIAUI T, ii

nil mitmilitiml'h

m

48



PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

Omrr.. P..ULLY P.LOCK, :.:.ws St.

WAILIKI, MALI, T. H.

SUIJSCIill'TION IIATKS
One ;. i, (in dviir") . $2.ro
SiX IIHHllllM. ' . . 1.5(1

TIik noliimti'i or 'h(' Nkwh iwlirlt rnnmmnlcii-l- l

iiir. on p'riini'iit lopk'H. Write only m
niii' nidc .)i impi'i'. Siun ynur numo which
will Di' liiil v inil lriiliul If iloiln-d- .

G. B. ROBERTSON. Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

May

not

MAUI BLUE BOOK

Hon. J. V. Kiilnn. Circuit .lad nit, (Vullimn
I. .v K. Ki t'li-r- I'lrrnll tVurt, Wnlliiku
4(1o W. A. MrKiiy Dist. Wuiluku

" " Mnldtwiiorims. Ciipp,
' K.U'Hiili'lio. " " l.iihinniV
" Kalilkiiu, " " HnniiKiilii
" JuM'pii. " ' Hinm
' " "1'liiniinu, KIpBlinlH
' Muling " " Molnkui

Kuhonhiilulmlil, " " Lutiul
1.. M. Iliilclwin, Sliorilt, Wuiluku
A. N. Hiivildcn, Deputy Shorl!t Wailuku

" ' MnkiiwnoS. Kiili.nnt
C. K. I.inilxpv, " " . Lrtlminn
V. WIMmeh, " ' Himn
O. Trlmliln, " ' Mnlukiit
W. K. RiiRnry, Cnptuin rollco, Wul'uku
H. tpp, ' Mnkiiwno
M. Kituhnnhnn, " I.nhulnn

Llmlwvp, " " Ilium
K. J. Fnmr'y, " " Kiil.vipupu
V. T. RohlnmB, Tax Assessor, wulluku

J. V. K. KiMitik, IX'puty Assessor Wiillliliu
W. IV Atkra, " I'nin
(1. IHinn. " " Lnhntun
.1. Urns, " llnun

2 One occasionally hears the assertion that the starting of a news-
paper in Wailuku was the cause of the renewed growth of the town.
While complimentary, this is not true any further than that a live
newspaper in a town tends to advertise the town. As a matter of
fact, the News is an elTect rather than a cause, for the time had
come when a local newspaper was a necessity, and it was only a
question of who should start it. Two other propositions were
under serious consideration when the News stepped in and occu-

pied the field. It was the impulse of growth which had reached
the Islands that caused the starting of a paper here, and not the
influence of the paper that caused the impulse of growth.

Those who have the best interests of the Islands at heart,
cannot but hope that the "missionary" republicans arid the "boxer"
republicans of Honolulu will be able o effect a coalition. There are
pood, wise and conservative men in both wings of the party, and
(Jod knows that the principles of the republican party are broad,
citholic and progressiva enough to afford a common ground for
Ihom; and without being particularly optimistic, one can well
Ijslieva thit such a condition will come about, because
the WDlfir? of t'n impriousl daraiais a repub-
lican victory at the next election.

Q

Jjg There ha.? been a considerable reduction in the salaries of off-

icials by the legislature, but not more than wasi needed, and in
somo cases not so much. 1 he amount for the police force on Maui
was reduced from ?40,000 to fc.Tj.OOO, and in justification of this it
cm truthfully b3 ur:p.l that t'i3 volum? of crimirril business has
been largely reduced on Maui within the past year or two. The
News does not favor the reduction of the salaries of the police
men. but trie ciiances are mat mere win not oe so many ponce
heeded in the future on Maui.

o o

Is it not about time to meet and appoint a committee to make
proper arrangements to glv3 a routing Fourth of July celebration
this year? A genuine Fourth of July would be a novelty in Wai

especially if a barbo."U3 in American sty la were made a feature
of the occasion. Snoh a celebration would b3 worth much mora
that the troubla and expense of getting it up, and there are enough
of old timo rrfainl.mders on tha Island to carry it through iri good
style, wiih speech?, music, barbecua and firerorks. Lot us
have a rouscir.

O O 0

There is a bushel of money in pouiiry raising on Maui. With
a practically unlimited demand for eggs at from thirty to sixty
cents a do7.eu and .Tor chickens a dollar ap'ece, why should there
not be? The only drawback to such an enterprise is the preva-
lence of disbasa among fdwls tin Miui, but it has bscm demonstrat-
ed that the exercise of proper care will largely obviate this diff-
iculty. There is no better proposition on the Island for those of
small means and a taste and talent for this industry. hp,.

There is a visitor who

ohi.

come; to Wuiluku
unhesitatingly proriounco the climate of our town as 4UJuicamparably
superior to that of any other town on the Islands. Wuluku is well
equipped with hotels, botii for the travelling, jfiifv13'! fpr fami-
shes who wish to come here and recuperatp fof r jfdw weeks, and
there is no doubt but that our little city nil in timio become a
Mecca for those who aro seeking a.i outing for health and
picturesque scenery. i 3f?Jp

?
j5? Boss Emmeluth is a frau-T- , r i fact which be took considerable
trouble and pains to demorsttrate last week on Quarantine Island.
True, the conditioujspjp Poi'to Ricans was pitiable, but
this was not trtfelifliims W them, and it would have been the

who djes "not
'

elucjtjtl at public expense - HpJj

? height of foHyi Aav detained them fourteen days In Tiuarantine.
YiJqsiJiljViBeluth is a transparent fraud, but the chances are

he takes himself in serious earnest and don't realize it.
.

v.-
j

jQ Wailutru has just cause to feel proud of the Settlement Build-- r

5ng and its work in our midst. IJn tho lirst idace, it is unique in
its distinctive features, thei'u being no other similar institution on
the Islands, and secondly it is in a quiet way doing a most excel-- r

lent work for the young people of Wailuku and such of tho elder
. ones as choose to avail themselves of tho opportunities which it

ptfers for amusement and ontertainmont for idle evenings.

i,

I Those in the. temote districts of Maui who aro in a position to
j do so, owe it as a duty to send to the local, paper such items as will

interest readers. It would bo a surprise, to some to know how de-- I
endent,eveu tho Honolulu papers aro on Jhoso Mho voluntarily

contribute to the iows columns cf the Honolulu dailies. Send
alojog the news, if you Want a. live loca! paper.

i j3t It seems strange that tho phntors should import so many
I Porto Eican childred hjro to bo

MKlstr1p,

"

"

,

as the phmters will naYer W boar tho burden ut the expense, v. e

f-
- poor folks need.iiot complain. 'After d!, theV pro Acicricau cfcil- -

di-h- , and preferable t'.1 Japaneb "
., - . ;

'

I ' " " ' '
f . '4

jfl - Old political traditions die hard, bat tluro will have to b3 sev
u-a- l funerals of old ' time policie.i baforo Hawaii can fairly bo:ist
of being a typical American territory..

V1kii 1'ic Senate met on Monday
llio clerk read a communication from
Acting Governor Cooper to the ellect
that lie hud Mgned the bill to appro-
priate money for the purpose of
defraying the expenses of the extra
session and the unpaid bills of the
regular session of the Territoiy of
Hawaii for the year 1901 from the
public treasury.

me KMiowmg items passed as iu
the bill: Salary of Superintendent
of Wailuku and Kahului water works

1200; Superintendent ofjHilo Water
works, $1800; of Laupahoehoe water
works $10; Superintendent of Ivoloa
water works, $."0 and Superinten
dent of Lahaina water works, $120,

There was a long discussiou on the
item of salary of Superintendent
of Tublic Instruction, I'lOOO. This
was finally passed in the following
shape: Salary of Superintendent
and Inspector of Schools, Oahu, ex-

clusive of Honolulu, $7200.

Mossman introduced a petition
signed by thirty-thre- e of the Hono
lulu local ousiness lifms, praying
that $10,000 be set aside for the pur-pos- e

of establishing a Harbor Fire
Service. The petition suggested the
Fearless as a suitable tug.

By aa opinion of Attorney General
Dole, rendered to Chairman Em-melu- th

of the House Finance Com-

mittee, the financial stringency is
relieved to the extent of $7.1,000.
This will be accomplished by the issue
of bonds to that amount under the
Loan Act of 180(3 and the provisions
of the Organic Act. The question
submitted to the Attorney General
was based on the fact that ,boni1s to
that amount were still unissued, the
appropriations for objects under the
Loan Act having been paid from cur-
rent funds.

The Board of Health are but iu a
i letter containing an itemized list of
their needs, from which it appears
that $134,800 will be needed.

The special committee appoiut'd
to investigate tho pensions recom-
mended by tho governor, made a
report favoring all of them but 'thai
of Sergeant tt''tttt--'
mitte's report waTA fellows''"' '

"Mr. Barnard is
: the widow, of

Judge Barnard, who died many years'
ago after long, faithful service Jo Ahe
count ry. His w ido w has bnra irWntcd
tho pension entered iji jj,Uoi(bill for
somo 20 years,. .i ,,.. ....

"Mrs, Kamaliarf jiaobna U the
widow of Sinnpu," a policeman who
lost his life WrtnrJ'p'eiformanee of h.is

duty lal&nd 'she has been d

the pension ever since.
,.!&"ftoS.u,u& 13 the widow of a

in Kona who lost his life iu the
performance of his duty and who
was grant-- d a pension by the Provis-
ional Governnient in 1894.

"Mrs. Paahao is the mother of a
man who was accidentally killed by
a live electric wire belonging to the
government in 18!Mi. Itjs proposed
to grant her a pension now.

Mrs. Mary Stolz is tho widow of a
sheriff of Kauai who lost his life in
tho performance of his duty and she
was granted a pension by the Provis-
ional Government iu 1894.

"H. E. Peterson was a member of
tho National Guard who was injured
at a sham battle about two years
ago by tire accidental discharge of
a emmou. .

"Wo recommend- that tho. first
flvo be granted a pension of $200
each pur annum. Ia regard to
PetersOa wo would say that ho did
receive his ftvjury while in the dis-
charge of V.3 duty td the., govern,
nient and, while the accident was a
painful one, the reiritaut diMnage
should be paid for by the person
or perrons whose carelessress caused
the same."

The Senate considered the list of
appointments at tho Thursday after-
noon session. All except C. L.
Garvi'u were confirmed, who was
turned down by a single vote.

The Land Comiiussioner's salarv'passed at $7,000.
Otli'oV iteinS iu the' Be'parthi'etit Of

Public La'n5s passed as follow':-
Salary of Secretai' ud Sub-Agen- t,

Fifth Lund District!, 54,200; salaries
of clerk and patent clerk, merged at
"V3, ImO"! salary of mcs.songer was
Lht'PlX'J. Assistant clerk, $1,200;
cltili auJ ranker, $1,800; sub-agen- t,

firt. laud dis-A'i- ct, droppe1!!; sub-a'get- t,

second land district, $1,200;
tl.irJ.luud district, I'JUO; fourth land
dihtr?;, i;200t Vix.th . land disti'i..,
iiCKtirfi'i, fur bocond, thi,rd;
fourthVllviic.l sixth land districts

j at $720 each.

The Census of 170O.

When the first census of the Lull-
ed States was taken in 17!), there'
were 1! states and tho southwest and
tho northwest territories. Thcrc-tut'tl- s

fixed Iho population at '

211, while those of 1900 gVvc over
7(5,000,000, n fourtecn-fol- d growlli lit
110 years.

In tho first census nothing was
sought but the number H inhabit-
ants, and the task was" , u.Signed to
United States marshal, who per-
formed the work for several censuses.
In the census library fs a record of
the first census, which1 chows that the
census of 1790 wa ordered in March
and completed by October, 1791, a
very creditable showing when the
difficulty of communication is consid-
ered. The population was divided
into five classes free white males of
16 years and upward, including heads
of families; free whits females, in-

cluding heads of families; free white
males under 10 years, other persons,
slaves. Fourteen enumeration dis-

tricts were mapped out of the 1(5

states arid tlvo population of the
towns, counties and states given,
All of the states except Maine and
Massachusetts had slaves. Virginia
led with a population of 747,010 whites
and 292,000 slaves. North Carolina
was second, 303,721 whites and 100,-00- 0

slaves. Maryland had a popula-
tion of 411,755, of which 103.N3G were
slaves. The slave population of tho
northern states is given as follows:

New Hampshire, 158; Bhode. Is-

land, 948; Connecticut, 2,8154; New
York, 21,324; New Jersey, 11,423;
Pennsylvania, 3,237; Delaware, 8,887;
Vermont, 16.

Tha population of the southwest
territory was 35,991 wliites and 3,417
slaves.

The record is full of errors' in cal-

culation and addition, but is interest-
ing in showing how tho population
has increased and how the art of
census taking has developed with the
population. -- Baltimore Sun.

Competent, but Uncanny.

A. A. Gallagher, district .passen-
ger agent of tho Missour .Pacific
railroad, while enroute souiA was'

keii quftf'tfaftc! V. to
s!tay tt Mantifomeiry, Ala. Tic went
tiatafcifrW and sent for a physician.

Tho medical man said:
jltfYou have a case of pneumonia
aad must have a nurse."

"All right," said Gallagher. Do
ypu know a good nurse you can send
to look after me?"

The doctor said he did and would
hove the nurse at the hotel within an
hour. In about an hour a colored
woman who measured about nine feet
in girth put in an appearance, and
Gallagher asked her if she had ever
nuraCd sick people.

"Yes, indeed," she replied.. 'Tze
had considerable sporience with ail-

ing pursons; I nussed Master John,
and he died; then I nussed Mistress
Lucy, and she died; then I nussed
Mistress Lucy's sister. The doctor
didn't think she wus so very poorly,
but she done died."

"Have you had any other experi
ence in nursins?-- ' asked Gallasher.

"Yea, indeed. Only last week I
left Colonel Carter's house, where I
nussed tho colonel for five days."

"Well did the colonel get well?"
asked Gallager.

"No. The colonel he died, tod, but
Dr. Jones, who teaded him, .run a big
knife into tho colonel and opened
him up. The doctor had been out late
niidit before and was a little uer- -

us. Thd fcrlife sort of slipped and
just about cut the colonel's heart
out Thou tho doctor said all h
couldu't save him."

"You seem to be a good nurse,"
said Gallagher, "you're engaged."
Cincinnati Equirer.

Fun Has a Valuable Side

"Show me a man who does not ap-

preciate humor," said John Kondrick
BaiM's to wfc. ' 'jaml I w.!l' show
you u'nianJY?V.o nioi'bft.'nfcal,
unresponsive to jvery call el nature.
Such a man is worst) than a pessimist
and more to be pitied'.' Take some of
the greatest and most successful men
iu 'the world. " IIUuioY has always
pluyod an important part in', 'their
lives. Often a funny incident has
marked the turning point of ri"great
mail's career. Often some ridiculous
coudltion lias been tho impetus of a
uew start lu life."

Canned fruit U to ;bo replaced bv
compressed bricks ot fruit pulp, ac-

cording to the Red Bluff Peoule's
Cause. Tho cost of cans V fH fcerfclimJ

muu'n aim ui me m-ic- icrr.i tno
fruit-i- said to bo hard.'corupcct.'&nd
Vel'nifch imperishable

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

r H Patterson

Phacticai. AncniTKCTs & Bun.DKns

Sketches and Estlmntes
Furnished on ShoPt Notice.

Bids on Stone, Brick and Mason
Work;

Wailuku, Waul.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs', Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels', etc., etc.
P. E. LAMAR,

Mem. Tkcii. Soc.Pac. COakt,
Manager

Aalluku, maul

W. H.KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter A Ouildt
Plans and estimates furnished.

VVACOIS tf CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
- of

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

M3MA3T2 JI

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Curpontef at Iti!i..)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A ldrge forco
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 tel. No. 293

(AHULUI

R. R. CO.

imPORTERS
Anil Duuliitti a

J LUMBER

GOAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

ACENTS

Wilder S. S; Co.

Terminals at Wailuicu,
Spreckcliivil'.e and
Paia. . . .

CtNTBAL OFFICE ''
"y '

Kahuluif Maui.
TLEPHON'B No. I

7

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

IcG

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

Root IJeer
Celeiy & Iron-Strawberr-

Soda
and
Fruit Syrups.

, Delivery wagon will visit
Wuiluku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays'
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays'
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels-ville- ,

Wednesdays and Thurs:
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ico Works .
Kahului, Maui, T. HV

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE&Co., Ltd.

PllOPKIETOUS.

Pure American and
, Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,'
Beer & lAiness

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp, Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI

LAIIA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PuoruiEToa

Choice Brandt
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, AleD Wine.---

. Ice Cold Drinks

Lahaina, Maui Ti Ht

1

cacoc V d
LIMITED.

GREEN RIVER .WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

reserve
PABST BEER S TONIC

F8EEBD8TER GIN

7Varie Flrlorcl fe Roger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Chnmpagrienno i Bioie Wines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4. HONOLULl
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

Lovgjoy
Sc Go.

-
-'-

-

. Liauor Dealer

AGENTS FOR, .

Rainier Bottled hcer. of Seattl
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam ins

. Cellars and Distillery, Napa, aK

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cfcam:ifeRye Whiskey . :
Long Life, whiskey
LexIngtGri Cllub Old Bourbon Whisky
Wa!nutiri6;J
JT Cutte.r,'4 Whiskey.
Moet AChts IdonJhiteiSeal Charj

papes
A. G. DIC KINS,
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LOCALS
When you visit Wailuku, stop at

the Windsor.

Mrs. A. J. Rourigues, dressmaker,
has the agency for HUTTERICKS
PATTERNS for t)io Island of Maui.

If you want a tla'tuty, refreshing
and healthful tooth wash, write to

' Hackfeld & Co., Honolulu, for ODOL.

Fish wagons arc beginning to ap-

pear more frequently on the streets
of Wailuku, and ai c always welcomed.

If you want an type-

writer, get a ilLICK from Pearson
& Potter, Honolulu. Cheap and

The Court of Claims have decided
to hold a session of tho Court at

. Kahului, in order to accommodate
Maui witnesses.

Work has bocn begun on tho roof
of the Anglican church. It will iiave
a corrugated iron roof, laid over the
present shinglo roof.

A farewell dance will be given at
Waihee this evening, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Ogg, who will come
to Wailuku to live on June 1.

There will be a meeting of the
Maui Racing Association at the Wai-

luku court bouse this evening. All
mcmoers are earnestly requested to

attend.

.When in Honolulu, call at Hawley's,
Room 210 & 211, Roston Building,
over May & Co. and sec the latest
New York. London and Paris effects
in millinery. '

Hoffman & Vetlescn show a very
handsome and convenient display of

their whole line of cigars this week
on a front counter with alcoholic
lamp attachment.

Owing to a rush of new ads this
week, reading matter has been
materially reduced. We will have
to enlarge thcNEws soon, if a new
paper is not sprung on us.

Vineyard street has been gravelled
from High to Market, and when
rolled will make one of the prettiest

' streets in Wailuku. Tho good work
should continue on Vineyard from
High street to the cemetery.

FOR SALE. The Kawaapae
sort at Makawao, Maui owned by
Mrs. It. IX Bailey, including lot of

Five Acres. Jim-go- . hotel, fully fur-

nished. CiimSui unexcelled.
For ternis, Vte., apply to

JAS. L. COKE,
Wailuku, Maui.

Application for four licenses to sell
. .. l. t 1

spirituous liquors in uauuitu iiue
... . i I 11.. TT 1..,..feon passed upon oy me iiimmu:u

llieialj and referred to Sheriff Bald-

win, wlic jt is claimed, being uaabto
to decide betweert the adverse uppli-- .

cants, has referred tW- - whole mat-

ter back to Honolulu. Two'6f"ihe
licenses at least should bo granted."

' one for the Maui Hotel and one at
some suitable place on Market street.

Tho Kihoi 'plantation has let a
' contract to Engineer P. E. Lamar
to construct an immense reservoir
above Camp 3, Kiliei. at the 420 foot
level. The reservoir, will cover an
area of oft acres, and witl'average 1.")

feet in depth, containing when full
'350,01)0,(100 gallons. "Hie dam will

be over SOOUfcct in length, built of

earth 100 feet wide at tho bas 5 and
2j feet wide at tlitf top. It will take
several months to eomr-let- e it.

A GREAT

SHOE

liana a
on

"Emperor"

A soft, easy-f- it

ting durable. sho3,
suited for all kinds
of wear.

ll; I . .

801 E AGENTS

AN ELECTRIC PLANT.

Fop Wailuku and Kaliului.

It will be gratifying to the people
of Wailuku and Kahului to learn
that there Is now a movement on
foot to install an electric plant here.
Careful estimates have been mad as
to the cost of the plant and the
number of lights whi"h will bo need
ed to make the enterprise a success.
i;,0(0 will fully equip the plant and

put it in operation, but a company
will probubiy be organized with 10,.
OHO capital.

Attorney George Hons of Wailuku,
who is taking a leading part in the
organization of this company, states
that there will be no "promoters',
stock," but that tho affair will be en
tirely .Grimwood &

Richardson, who are Also interested
in the proposition, will supply a large
percentage of the materials on easy
terms.

Mr. Hons stages 'that if three hun
dred lights can bo secured as a start-
er, the enterprise Sv'il'l probably be
started. Four hundred lights will
make it a fairly good investment and
five hundred lights will Thakc it a
very desirable one, During a brief
canvas in Kahului over forty lights
were secured, without application
having been made to tho Kahului
store or the railway company. With'
what they and others in Kahului will
require it is probable that al least!
one hundred lights will be taken
there. Mr. Hons states that in a
brief canvas which he made in Wai--!

luku he secured over 250 lights, andj
it is quite certain that over four.'
hundred lights can be secured to
start with. . The lights will be six-

teen candle power, and will cost
cents per month each,

when six or more lights are takenlby
one part'. From one to five, the
lights will be rated higher per month.

As soon as a sufficient number of
lights have been secured, tho enter
prise will be pushed to completion as
rapidly as possible. The plant will
be established at the Maui Soda &

lee works, and wires will be run
thrnce to Wailuku and Kaliului. The
matter of securing a franchise and
right of way has not yet been Inves-
tigated, and may cause some delay.

Chapter of Accidents.
On last Saturday, Kalania Free-

man, a little. Hawaiian irl, about
three yeui-- of ago was fatally burn-
ed at Waihee.

Her mother had just made a tire
in the stove to cook supper Red had
left the room for a moment. Hear-
ing the cries of the child she return-
ed and found its clothing in flames.
The little one lingered for two days,
dying-- .on Monday.

"' x

On Sunday, little Billee," a form-
er typo of tho N";ivs was coasting
down Main street on Lis b'J-'C,- . nr.'l
attempted to turn the corner in front
of Hnos &Co.'s store at full speed.
His feet gliiped from the pedal and
his bike ran full tilt against the
stone 'coping 'of the sidewalk, smash-
ing the front wheel. Little Billee
described a parabolic curve, carom-
ing head first against the door of
Enos & Ctv.-i'stor- e with a crash that
waked all 'the .babies in tho block,

Billee the distinct out-

lines of a ten tailed comet. He lay
uneoneious P'u- - a few minutes, but
Dr. Raymond, who happened to be
passing, evivft.ined him and found
that he hlW suffered no serious
injuries.

On .Monday afternoon, Mr. de
Rego. father '6f Antono do Rego of
the lad Stables was driving a spirit-- i

d team wliiL'h'ran a way at the corne-

l- of Mali, and .'Market stive',
turning down Main street toward
the Wailuku. depot. Swerving to one
side they ran over a rock, .throwing
Mr. de Rcg'o from his seat on the ex-- pi

ess wagon which he was driving.
He fell under. the'wugon between the
horses, but lic'fd to the lines and was
dragged on the 'ground nearly fifty
yards," before the' 'team ran into tao
fence I'and ' stopped. Mr. de Rego
was' not hurt' and the 'wagon suffered
but little damage.

On the same afternoon, William
Dunne, a colored Tennesseean, who
was lireman oa the engine of the
eune trai.i which runs between Wai-

hee and Wailuku felf from the engine
and' received a severe cut on the
buck of his head. Mr. Wells had him
taken at once to Dr. "Wedd'x-k'- s office
where his wound was treated, after
which Tse warf senf it; tha hospital for
further treatment.

HOT TIMES
In The Old Town.

By Thursday's tiles of Honolulu
papers it seems that a real monkey
and parrot time has fallen upon the
metropolis. Editor Smith has been
arrested upon a charge of perjury,
urising out of his testimony before
the grand jury.

L. A. Thurston was fined $100 by
Judge Humphrey for refusing to dis-

close to the grand jury the name of a
client who had told him about certain
crooked transactions with members
of the legislature, and ordered im-

prisoned till he would Consent to
divulge. Lansing and McCandless
are also on the rack for alleged con-

tempt. Attorney General Dole and
the Court are indulging in honied
compliments, and Tom Fitch says
that Cooper aint governor nohow.

The Attorney General made some
ill advised and uncalled for remarks
about the United States army, navy
and a largo contingent of the civil
service being behind the governor of

Hawaii, and Judge Humphrey made
a whole lot more ill advised and un-

called for remarks about not being
afraid of the whole United States
army with the Oklahoma militia
thrown in, as long as ho has an ap-

pointment as judge, signed by
in his pocket.

Further particulars will be await-
ed with interest.

Operetta.
"The Gypsy Queen."

A musical treat is in stove for the
people of Wailuku on June (!. The
teachers and pupils of the Wailuku
Grammar School are preparing to
produce the operetta, "The Gypsy
Queen", under the management of

Miss Nape, and a rare treat may be
expected. The leading role, the
Gypsy Queen, will be taken by Miss
Nape, the Fairy Queen by Miss Hons,
and the minor parts and the chorus
will bo taken by the pupils. Mrs.
McKay tho principal of. the Wailuku
school, end Mrs. Austin of the Wai-kap- u

school will also an active
part in the production of the op-

eretta, and several gentlemen have
promised to assist in the musical
part of the performance.

The object of tho entertainment is

to raise funds to pay for tho school
piano, and there is no doubt but
there will bo a large house, uot only
to help a good cause but also to en-

joy some delightful music and the
production of a charming operetta.

The management of the Maui Ho-

tel has kindly consented to place
tickets for sale, consequently on and
after Monday tickets for the enter
tainment can be had at tho office of

the hotel. General admission, fifty
cents; children half price; reserved
seats one dollar.

Athletic fiotes.

Work'is progressing satisfactorily i

on the grounds of the Maui Athletic
Club Thc-groun- d has been plowed,
and will be burrowed at once. It is

thought that 'the diamond will be
ready by June 11, at which it is pro-
posed to play a tjanie of busebail be-

tween the Wailuku nine and either
the Ulupalakua or Spreckclsville
nine, probably the former.

An interesting game of ball was
played ut Kahului last Sunday after-
noon, tho Wailuku team being match-
ed against a scratch Spreckclsville
team. The game Was only for
practice, and some 'of ' the nnen in

each team did some good work.
- On last Saturday afternoon, the
Makawao boys played polo at the
seminary, but our Kpecial reporter
who was sent to report the game
had uot returned up to the hour1 of
goinsr to press this morning.

There will bo a meeting of the
at the Court house on Mon-

day evening and a full attendance is
expected.

dune Term of Circuit Court.

The Juno term of the Circuit Court
will convene at Wailuku on Juno ti.

There are live ' appealed criminal
cases ' and seventeen committal
cases. The latter will probably be
enquired into by a grand jury und
indictments filed before trial.

There are '22 civil cases on the
calendar, but it is not likely that
many of them will come to trial,
.fudge Kalua is disqualified in a
number of cases and another Circuit
Judge, Ed'mgs possibly, 'will 'be on

haiid Id try SucU iunxa.

., r

PeMsonsl Mention

If you are coming to attend the
jury term at Wailuku, write or tele-
phone to the Windsor Hotel and en-

gage rooms.

Mr. Wm. Thompson, T. H. Davies'
pri'e drummer, and C. Vale Stur-levah- t,

another drummer for the
same house, have been selling Maui
this week.

Miss Laura Wells, daughter of
Manager Wells of Wailuku, was
quite successfully treated by a Phil
adelphia oculist, and will soon be able
to begin her studies at Bryn Mwr.

Judge Kepoikai left on last night's
Kltiau for Honolulu, to attend the
Court of Claims which will convene
next Monday. He will return to
Wailuku to attended the Juno term
of the Circuit Court.

A number of obstreperous Hono-
lulu drummers made life such a bur
den to Mayor Matt. McCann of La-hain- ft

last week by their "horse
play" that he was compelled in self
defense to rig up a box stall for them,
and treated them to nothing stronger
than bran mash.

Mr. Richardson, of Grimwood &

Richardson, Honolulu, came over on

Tuesday's Kinau, and took a run up
to Huelo on business, returnirg to
Honolulu last night. He U much
pleased with the outlook for an
electric plant in Wailuku and says
it will pay, "just like getting money
from home."

Mr. John W. Ensign, representing
the American Car & Foundry Co. of

St. Louis, the largest freight ear
manufactory in the United States,
is looking up business for his com

pany on Maui. This firm has al

ready turned out a number of cane
cars lor the different plantations,
and also sold largely to the Oaliu
R. R. Co.

MAUI HOTEL ARRIVALS.

D. Walsh, Berlin, N. H.; Geo.
Mayfield, Spreckclsville; C. P. Morse,
Honolulu; Edw. Mathews, S. F.;Wm.
Thompson, Jus. T. Taylor, F. F.
Richardson, Honolulu; J. W. Enaigr,
Huntington, W. V.; E. Kruse, Olo-wal-

F, Klamp, Honolulu; L. Barck-hause-

Lahaina; L. R. Crook, u;

A. A. Brayraer, C. Vale
Sturtevant, Honolulu

Notice To Creditors.
The umlerHiKiKMl, huvlug l;ea duly appointed

luaporury Administrators ot tb E:tuto of
Willium (Joodncss lute of WailuUu, Muni, rte.

ceused, liiii'uby give uotlcu to ull ereditimiof I!.?
deceased, to pnweut their clulinx, duly nutheu- -

tlcntoil, Willi pr iper voucher, even if the mine
U secured .ly aiortiraxo upon jrul estate, to
them at Wuiluku, Maul, witlilu six months from
the dulo hereof, or they will he foroTer hurred

A. N. iCKWHKAI,
W". V. 1'OIIUK,
3. V. KKUK,

Temporary Administrators of tho Kit'.uto f

William Uflndni'KH.

Wailuku. Maul, Muy ill, l'.ml.

Legal Notice
IX C1KCU1T COURT OK THE SECOND

Circuit Territory cr V wU.
in" fo'i'iV .W of the Kstato of)
John A. Moortf. late of Luhul- -

uu, Maui, deceased lattsrate. I

On reading und'U'.ing ,h" 1'eiitlon of Mrs.
Alien M. Hi ho;), cuOr.iRou, United Statu! of

America, duuguter oftducoHsed, alloglnn that
John A. Moore cf Lahiilna, Maui, died lutestste
at Lahaina, Maui, on he 27th day of Mim-b- .

lIKJl uud IcavluK Kstato tvi--'.t- jurisdiction
of this Court necessary to bo t'.dnilul.-.t'cret- l hpoi,
ami praying that LmUcm of Administration
lAU.i to liuo. II. Houortsou.

It is ordered that Thursday, Juuo Sith, m d,
at ten o'clock A. M., lie and hereby is appointed
for hearing said Petition in the Court Koom of
this Court at WailuUu, Maul, al which lime
and plaeo all persons coucerncJ may uppeur
nut show cuuko. If auy they huvo why said
l'etitiou should not be grunted.

Dated WailuUu, Maui, May I nth,
ISi'hI) H.v the Court.

(Sigu.dl JAS. X. K. KEOI.A,
Clerk.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.
Messrs A. C. Dowsett and George

'Weight have been respectively ap
pointed this day, Chairman and
'member of ihe Lanai Road Board,
Island of Lmiai, Territory of Hawaii.

JAMES H. BOYD.
Supt. of Public Works.

Public Works Dept.
'Honolulu, May !, HKil.

M.'. COUNTER.

wXTCtt'MAKEU, J EWEI.EH A Ol'TlfiAX.

Mail orders returned postage free.
All Goods1 and Work Guaranteed as

Represented. .

P. 0. Box 827. Xii For- - St.
"Hou'r.ura.

4

TENTS, AWNINGS,
HAMMOCKS

AND A

Gencenl line of Athletic and
8iuruln( Goods.

Writs for Cnta'ofcucf--- .

o

PEARSON & POTTER CO Lt'd.
926 Fort t - P. O. Cox 784,
Honolulu

General Merchandise
Having Sold off Old

j Hats and Shoes.

s

Complete Assortment

$ Notably California

w

CI.kkIs Deli Wuiluku. Wuilioi; and

MOULDINGS
the- -

ivies

for

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

An excellent com- -

prising
Ci'own, Spring Co-e- . Xosings,

Il,ad
mould-

ing
Casing-s-, Frames,
door), Porch Kails,!

Etc. Etc.

Sash, Boors & Blinds

all sizes sr.d styles

Nor'West Lumber Surfaced
Rough

Kedwood LumbcM- - -- Surfaced
Rough

Cedar, Spruce, Ash, Oak

KA LU PA LROAD CO
l:iliuUii

REMOVAL
On D'( r.nbcr 1st wih

(llice for general liusimss tin
MaVai Ewa corner Kihg ar.O

l!!'!;-ti-ects- , Honolulu, down stairs
All bus:nc.-,-s wlaitovcr nature
trusted by inj Maui iii'l'i

bars will promptly attended

DICKEY.

Candy.... Si'ad 7.'x: Si;0D $1.23

and coi.f-ct!')ii- sent iot fn-kdi-

THE MAIL ORDER HOUSh'.

The attention the people Maui
called facilities for fillin"; mail
orders. Orders or inquiries for goods
not carried by receive prompt and
cheerful uttention. Do not hesitate

call pleased serve you.

ro d. at Waikupu.
!. --TU . TS.i t -- v -- v v VV -- ?v JS --

-- in

11 L

m

at
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of

in to me

be to.

C. II.

"..1 n r.f H r.nn . . c

or

3
of of is

to our

us
to

on us. wo are to

ve
Tb. Kj.

Mr..:

I THE BLICK, $

(f No. 5, $40.00 No. 7 $50.00

ociriguesi

Stock
And enlarged my sloro I now
curry a new stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods

A large consignment of

Shoes and Underwear on
tho way from San Francisco.

Of fresh groceries, including
fresh Diamond S. Hams,
Bacon and Silver Leaf
Lard. Full of fresh
earned jroods und fruits.

Pears, Peaches, Plnms
and ToiTjatoos.
Call and examine my Stoclc.
Yoj wiii fin J just what yau want

at t'10 riglit PrJce
4

.. r. jU lM

sian

Telegrams to ail Points ct
Hawaii, Laual and Oahu

can now hz forwarded bv

W8nty 09113 P2P WOFd

MS mill-sun'- s rpte
$2:33 per nsssag:

Central Station for Mr ill at

TZfjlephoaj-- No;

California Harness S'.op. S.iccil
attention given to Islu-- i Pliitatld
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spur:
Hits, etc.. etc. Largest as.vN nci i

of whips in Honolulr. All urvd-- i .va:

ra'ited as repi-ev..ite- at'CaV." tra'l
r.yiv. ,;

D. O. HAVIVIAN'

Lincoln V,hn-- i No. 117 'Kl'.r,' .S.:-i.- e

- 3'1X N" al Hono'.il

Return Heads, Qua;-tci-an- Ilali ' TIM 1 m t
Uound. l...0. G. Stops ) KitSS 1 faffi
Astragals. liaseaud Hand

Wainscoting, Caiis, Cornices,
and

Stair and

-
and

and

I 1

M.ini

I op.M

1 a n f

re.

line

j

1

I

free to any part of tlie is.aiids. j j

HTEi;B?,t.',Ltd'!Reail llie 'MAUI NEWS
' H I i

1
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The Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED.

!: ) nli ii L'lu'rr tlic rnws f

vl r lit ptihlt; of Hawaii,
U'.ii'i'i'Aii i;uit,n(iii.()(

OFFICKUS AM) MRKCTOjiB;

SURPLUS UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,504.94

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. .limes Vice-Preside-

If, Cooke Cushiei.
F, C, AlheHon. . , Assistant. Cashier

Di reel ors 1 enry W'n tcrhouse,
T' in Jlny, F. W. Mncfurhuu', 1).

Tcnry. .1. A. McC'amllcss.
Solicits the AcMHit!ts of Firms,

Trust.-.-, Individuals, and
will promptly and carefully intend to
ill hioiuess eonueelrd uil'h luniking
entrusted lo it. Sell and I'tirrlnse
Koirign Evcluiiige, Ihi'3 Let tore of
Credit.

SAVINGS? DUPAtiTMUNT.
C)vdnavy 1P"( I ' l" ihmU re--

veil ami limicst allowed in nr- -

f()(iWmii'o '.villi rules and conditions
printed in pns odoks. copies ol
ivhicii inuv ue liiuton application.
h;dd Muildin;.'. Fort

Kicfcp Indian

Medicine Go

SiJ.K ACl .VIS lJl
SCic;.T.)oo Xnd.'jiii SAfiWA

" OIL
" COUfill CURE

SALVE
" VVOKM KILL Eli
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BY AUTHORITY
HIHC CLAIM COMM5S8ION.

In inii'- - nance of the' requirement r
of ACT IS of the Tj iHislature of the

erritorv of Hawaii, beiiitf "An Act e
to pr.ividu for llio ascijrtainmi.iit and

painont of all claims which may bo

made by persons whoso property
was destroyed by lire in the years A.
). 1811!) (im HIOO, under orders of

thu Hoard of Health," public notice go
ful

is hereby jjlvon that the. Commission
provided for in said Act has been
duly ornnteed, and claims for dam

ijies may be presented and died
with the Commission, at the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, Camp
bell HlooW, corner of Fort and Mer
chant Streets, Honolulu, II. T., daily
on and after Monday, the 27th day of

May. 11101 , between hours the of ed
o'clock A, 11. and 4 o'clock P. M.

No claim for speculative or conse
quential damage, or for loss of rent
or ue of propurtv, or loss of prollts
through the interruption of business
not any loss except for destruction
of or direct damage to property by
lire or removal, will be considered
by the Commission, nor any such

htini be considered at all UNLESS
PRKSKNTED TO AND FILED
W ITU THE COMMISSION WITHIN
FOUR MONTHS from this date as
provided for in said Act.

Claims will be heard m the order
in which they are Hied, unless for

peeial reasons the Commission shall
otherwise direel, but no ;laun shall
by heard within three days after the

ime is tiled.
All claims f.hall be Tiled in duplicate

by the'elahnant or their assignees
and shall be verified by their oath
respectively, and if 11 .p claimant be
deceacd i' a minor Hie claim shall
be presented Ijy his leal represen
tatives.

Each claim shall contain at item- -

izi'd statement in Ihe English or
Hawaiian lanyuaj.'o of the loss sus
tains, the date of the loss and how
it occurred, the nature of the pro
perly lost and its .situation at the
time of its loss, and if the loss cou-sis-

of destruction of or 'damage '.o

a hultdinj,', the name of tlieiowner iof
., . , .., !. il...llio lailu wiicreou il siuim uiu iuu
i.al.ure of Hie interest of the claimant

ir his nsMgnee ia the building, and
m i:a?u of insurance, the amount for
which the property was insured,

the name of the insurer and how
much insurance was paid thereon.

IUauk forms for use of claimants
in making up statement of losses will

be furnished upon application..
Due notice will be given, of the

time and placo the Ce.umissiou will

be in sesswu, tto. hear and examine
hp too of alleged, lasses,

F. W...Mnefnrlano, CHAIRMAN
A. N. Kepoikah
Joseph G, Prutt.
A. C. I.ovekin.
F. J. Testa.

COMMISSION
Dated Honolulu, Hay 21, 11)01.

For the guidanc(of claimants, the
following Rule, as adopto:I"'ijy the
Commission, is herowitlipublished:
RULE XIV:

In order to facilitate business
claimants tiro directed to present
claims for losses of merchandise,.

CoUs, wares and slocks in trade in
an itemized form, describing the
kind and value thereof upon a sched-
ule to be marked ''Exhibit A," and
all claims for losses of. pprsonal be-

longings, jewelry, house furnishLigs
a..d other chattels upon a schedule
to be murked. "Exhibit B" and for
all losses appertaining to buildings
or of buildhigJixlures upon a sched-
ule to be marked "Extibil C."

Salvation Army AlcetliiK.

WAILDKU.
Saturday, Hay 25, Band of Love

at 2 p., in. Open-ai- r at 7. p. in. and
Indoor meeting at 7,15 p. in. .

Sunday 2ti. Bible Class at 11 a. m.
Jail meeting avlO a. in. Junior incut-iu- g

at H p. in. Open-ai- r at 7 p. m.
Indoor meeting at 7,45 p, in. .

Monday 27. Japanese schojl at
7, p. in.

WAIHEE.
Sunday 2JL', Junior meeting at-1- .

p. m.
Friday 111. Salvation meeting -- at

7 p. in.
KAIIUl.UT.

Sunday 2(i. Junior meeting at 1

p. m.. hi 'Native Church. . .

SPRECKLES,V1LLE, CAHP 1.

Suu.ay 2'j.'-Ju- uor rneetinjf, at 10
.i. m. ;

Thurday Su'vatioa meotfug tvt
7 U' :u. -.

I4AMAEUAPOKO.
Tuttaduy. "2. Juuior mcotinjx Vj

,o p,. m. ,

Wednesday 21). Salvation mooting

Dl)

The S. S. Until ran on a pinnacle
rook oil the coast of llolokai and

turned to Honolulu for repairs.
Ihe damage was slight.

It wU probably bo a fortnight be
fore the Uonry Fulling will be un
loaded nnd ready to leave. She will

to San Francisco, but it is doubt
if she is lit to entry sugar.

At a meeting of the Executive
Council, Superintendent of Public
Works, J. H. Boyd reported that in

view of the, recommendations of the
Chamber of Commerce, ho ha.l decid-

ed to restore Charley Peterson as
lookout at the Diamond Head Signal
Station. Tho suggestion was approv

by the other members and Peter
son will accordingly return to his old

post June 1. ,

On last Sunday afternoon the Alice
Kimball, Capt. llacoy, wont ashore
at Kahulul. Cnntain Macoy states
that tho Alice Kjmball was in tow of

the tug Leslie Haldwin, with a new
four iieh hawser. As sho rounded
tho stern of the S. S. Hawaiian, in

the face of a strong wind and a high
tide, tho strain parted the hawser.
Another hawser was taken on "board
the Leslie, but before tho second
hawser could bo secured, it broke
and the Alice Kimball found herself
hi the breakers.

Capt. llueoy let go anchor with 35

fathoms of chain, but the vessel was
pitching so that she snapped the
mehor chain. A smaller anchor was
then let go, but its chain also snap
ped, and Kimball drifted shoreward.
She was unloaded and drew but little
water, and the heavy swell lifted her
forward with but little damage.
She lo within a few feet of
the low water murk where she still
lies. On Tuesday morning the Clau
dine tried to pull ner ofT into deep
water, but tho tide was too low and
the attempt was abandoned. She
can probably be towed off at high
tide. No harm was done to her ex
cept to tear otT her shoes.

VcsselKin. PprtKalipJuj

Am. Sp. Henry Patting, Matthews
from N. Y. Iron $ Rails.

Am. Ship. Eipily F. Whitney, Brig
man from S. F. Gen'llldse.

Alp. Ship Carlcton, Amesbury
Ifroin Honolulu.

Arrivals.

Hay 21th. Am Shi) Carlcton, from
Honolulu, sugar ballast.

May 2n2d, Is. Sch. olden Gate.
llacy, from Honolulu.

May 22nd, S. S. Uokolii, Nupala
from Honolulu.

May 24th, S. S. Claudine,. Parker
from Honolulu.,

'Depntttuucs.
May 22. S. S. Hawaiian, Banflcld

for Honolulu.

Hay 22. S. S. Mokolii, Napala,.f6i- -

'Hamoa..
Hay 24. S. S.Claudinc, Parker, for

Hantv and Hawaii.
May 21. Is. Schr. Golden Gate

Macey, for Honolulu.

Honolulu Po8to?flce-T!m- c Table

DATE S.V3IE- fiiom

Hay 2 Doric S. P,
I Mariposa. . . .San Francisco

" 4 Coptic: Yokohama
' 8 Mdana Colonies

" 10'NipponlIaru S. I
'' 11 Aorungi, .. .Victoria, B. C
" 14 Sierra ,. S. I
" 14 Sonoitul , . . . ...Colonies
" 14 Amet-ic- Haru. .Yokohama
,,'-1- 8 Peru .San Francisco

21 City of Peking.. . Yokoham
"" 2i' Huriposa S. F
" 28 Gaelic .. . Yokohama

28 Coptic'.' S.

roa

Hay 2! Doric-'-
. Yokoham;

" 4 -- Coptic S. P,
" 8'Moana: .Victoria. B
" . .')5an Francisco
' lO'Nippo'ti Haru Yokoham

" ll'Aorailgl '.

" 14 Stirfr.
" 14 Sonoma
' 14' (mbrioaHaru,

' 18"Poru
,: 21 City of Peking
" .28 Gaelic-.:'......- '

Colonics. . .

. ..Colonies
vS. P.

S. P
Yokohama

S. 5
.S. I

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co,,

Stearns Bicycles
AT

$25, $40, $50
Cushion Frames, 0
I900 Chainlets

FULLY GUARNTEED

Tho Patent Puncture. Proof Tires. Solo Agency
ami only place whore tho guarantee

ST .00
Milwaukee

ailey?s Honolulu Cyclery, Ltd.'
HONOLULU

AGENTS
For til Alorgan fe VUrllit Hack Tines.

The authorities" on modern science have

proclaimed
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I Road Wagons
1 op ouggies
$upreys

Rubber

-
Brakes -

HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
Ltd.

$iOO'& upwards.fci

Two Seated Wagons

Harness- - $15 & 1x0 oep. set!
I Pacific diiele & Surolv Co LtdJ
:P. O.

Thi
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$160 to $200 1

f!75 to

- $85 $751

Honolulu, M, T. i

Reserved.

rspci: fit.

Saddle's
Shoes
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Work & Materials
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